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FACILITATORS COURSE
13-16 July 2022 | Virtual Sessions
The TPM Facilitators Course has been developed in the TPM CLUB
with a goal of developing such professionals in the companies
who are practicing and initiating TPM. To understand, assimilate
and implement TPM inside any organization, calls for a rm
comprehension of the principles and methods of the
various pillar activities, by the secretariat, since it is they
who have to ensure a structured way of TPM
implementation.
To cater to this growing demand, TPM Club India, has
developed the FACILITATORS COURSE , focused towards
senior management members or Site Heads or the TPM
Coordinators.

COURSE OUTLINE

Web based TPM FC
Designed to meet the need of the hour
Senior members for on line course
BENEFITS to the ORGANIZATION
Duration 5 hours per day for
4 days(with break)
The programme would impart both knowledge and skills to
introduce and support TPM at all stages of TPM development. The Ÿ Soft Material will be shared to the
trainees
TPM approach followed in this programme is strictly in line with
Ÿ This is a certicate course
the JIPM methodology. Participants would be exposed to TPM
Ÿ Follow up course after one week for 2
through classroom training and case study presentations. The
hours to clear queries if any
programme concludes with an examination that would qualify the
participants as TPM in-house Facilitators.
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

FEE
INR 40000 + 18% GST

TAKEAWAYS
Understanding and coverage of TPM Knowledge & its Pillars
Importance of TPM with respect to today's challenges.
TPM Facilitator roles and responsibilities
Implementation of TPM from shop-oor to other departments
(Step by step details)
Ÿ Lead in TPM methodology by organizing activities, giving
training and become a guide
Ÿ Learning of different tools, techniques & processes for better
productivity, higher quality to achieve Zero Defect & Zero
Accident status
Ÿ Case studies of TPM Excellence Award Companies
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

- Discount of 10% for 3 registration
- Discount 12.5% for 5 registration

TARGET AUDIENCE
TPM Co-coordinators | Pillars Heads &
Chairman | Engineers & Managers who do
practice TPM or responsible for TPM Activities |
People from Management, Middle
Management and Sr. Management who would
like to learn TPM and its implementation process
| People who have done TPM Facilitators course
earlier and now looking to refresh and update
their knowledge.

PRE-REQUISITES
The Sessions will be conducted on Microsoft Teams
PC/ Laptop with 4Mbps data transfer to have hassle
free communication
Ÿ The Link for the webinar will be sent after receipt of
the online payment. Soft copy of the receipt will be
shared. Registration can only be completed after
payment online.
Ÿ
Ÿ

CONTACT

It will be interactive session where faculty and
participants can see each other along with
presentation slide
Ÿ Multiple faculties will be there for sessions
Ÿ Soft copy of course material will be shared.

Ÿ

K K Sudarsan | 9972711066 | sudarsan@cii.in

